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Dear Bill, these are random thoughe and notes on the clippings you sent me, one of which 
indicated ho source. It is a UPI story and resembles the LA Time typography. 

How cLn pietures and Ak-reys show that the shots cane -from behind and above", as Liebeler 
is quoted (UPI) es mine!? The Report soya the non-fatal wound struck no bones. The 
wound in the front or the .n-ce 	cut eery berore thr pictures wore token. Therefore, 
unless Liebeler eau prove that the XTays show both the path of the bullet and its 
entrance and exit end the ei.tures con show both the entrance and exit, he cannot be 
other than misleading and wrong. 

As quoted in this story, Liebeler deliberately misrepreeents the meaning of the handprint 
on the inecoeeribla port of the rifle end evoide the totel ebeence of muy older prints 

an the wespon he one tee Report ellege was fixed during the essasaination snd for 
which he :inn it ellew no time for the wiping of prints. That porticuler handprint was 
specifically identified ee "old" by Dallas L'olice Lieutenant Day, eennine it could not 
hove been left on taQ rifle rat that time. However, it also proves that the rifle was 
capable of both telc.ine urn. holeing prints. .Yurthar (as -.EITiVrteSH I/ reveals( Lt. Day 
refused the giv, tbe teI e :etetement on his h.edling odd "lifting" or this print end 
both the FBI on0 the Comeisaion allowed him to get away elth it. The eommiseion, at 
least, could hleire eem. elled him to testify or punished him for net doing it. This 
print did not cane from "the bottomeide of the rifle, but from a pert hitheRin and made 
inaccible by the bottomside. It emno feon the pert of the bereel that is protected from 
prints by the bottomaide. There is no evidence that the rifle yes dieeesembled that day, 
as thee? io no evidcnc' 	Osenid hoe it in hie pooseesion or used it that day. These 
ere seseeptiona mnde by the Report end Liebeler in the obsenee of evidence, of even 
disreputable Senrecter, the absence of evidence of any kind or neture wbotaceever. I t 
is a smeple of the lack of foethriehtness with which tho se perticipeting in The 
Comeiceion's ecre na einoe nen de-Lspvidiap, it arl-pch truth ere. the oust fnr e solution 
of the crime. 

What Liebeler says the. autopsy report "ohowed" those doctors Whc wrote it could not 
end did not sly. They equivocetel and conjectured :arid ciested hypothethisee :nri mode 
sunotantive chenges in the outoncy r.,egoe. to mire it seem no  thoeeh the ohert came 
from above and behind, but "hey dil not, as Mr. Liebeler sees, declere without question 
that all of the shots come from above and behind. ,exe this even true, it would cot 
prove that either Oswald fired them or that they c-ee from the nTleeerl 7-ixthefloer a 
sniper's nest in the Depository DUilding. There ore n rminber of other bu76dings from 
Which they cool; mare readily leve come. 

Liebeler's eueeestion that tb eictures end ?!.Toys be ab en only to 'ton indeeendent 
panel of pathologists" is but o further effort to evade. Those to :hem these pictures 
end Xroys must Le shown ere thee most iatimetely f=milier 71th Al 	the ovidence 
and those who have stwdleel the oFse euite probably in more detail and certainly with 
more impor,dality that its apologist-participant. The kind of cenel Liebeler seeks 
is but pert of his unending search for whiteweshind.. 

It is on absolute and unquestionable lie to soy "that the "Warren Gommiseion 'hes not 
suppressed any evidence of coy kindlf in the investigation', unless, de so consistently 
he does, l'iebel)r here again hirles h hind cheeps leg@lidtic devices. There is the moat 
sensetienol kind of evidence not in the Report, not in the ports of the 4tsport for 
which Liebeler had reeplesibility, not,to the beat of my kuowlegg in the 2G volumes 
of evidence and net in any of ',labeler a pdblic statements either, including things 
that were within the field of hie respZasibilities. I chollenge him to dispute this, 
and if he does, I chellenge him to do it to my face. .1 farther ttaxtm challenge Uposk 
he him to declared publicly thot he did not himself nerticipete the the suppression of 
evidence from the access of the geheral public 

Ilbeler asserts that the Report's "central findings are correct" and "will stand 'cell the 
tests of time and history". This is errant nonsense. They cannot stand the present 
examination. Mot one of them can survive the examination of VaITEWASH: THE REPORT ON THE 



WIRBBN REPORT and Liebeler personally, after getting a copy of the book (for which 
he guaranteed payment but has not yet paid) hes fnile. to scoept me challenge that 
he disrpove even those references to him. 

In tte Gene Rieke story, how can the LA. Times expect the students to " analyze 
the evidence on both sides" when the Comeistion etofe, portieulorly oeeley Liebeler 
as a member of that staff, sew to it that so much of the evidere e on "the other side" 
wee hitt out of the record end ie not there at be enelyzed. 

Lieber is not/renitence "frhnk" in "edmitteding" that this stidy wes "spswned" 
by Inquest  end *sail To Pudgement.  This is, in fact, oonttery to the truth. Ineuest 
makes Lieboles into hero, :'hied ho is no., ape surprisingly enough, hush Tt) Judge-
ment toe not even mention his moms. The book Liebeler hears an wilt not mention, the 
book Lhet eheleenses his personally 	whose cheltenge he refuses to eceept, it 
WirrEtaIR: THE reStORT (Kau NAREEN RePORT. It is this, my boek, that epeffifies those 
"errors" if thi- is what they ere, for which Lieb?ler is personally respoceible, that 
specifies what evidence was deteroyed in those parts of the case for which Liebeler 
wee personally resueneible, ehich eoecifies, whet Nes destroyed and Chet it showed. 

Liebeler is "appelled"e rat then should thoeo of us who p-id him to once and 
for all b» at his menumentel Xmilure which he now deceives us about. 

Gleimine hp hes found distortions end misrepresentations in Len's hook, Liebeler 
is silent about .BITEltehh, Yet or. July le, lehe I geve him the r-Cersneee to him in 
1713ITL',LAS I '  p. ip by ptge, end challenged him to show me a single misttetament. 	hem 
tailed to do so. He cannot do sc now. ha will sot even try. 

If Esptoin 11J3, 913 "lebelee aeon, has since the en-eerance of his.  bohe been 
"convinced to ebenlon some of his contentions", is this rei'lectc in the saw paparbecksd 
edition of  Inqueott  It is no 4. If Epstaie hes been convinced that eeee of his contention 
ere wortey of mbendenment, it is because they sere wrong, end no one hod nay greater 

inflazace oe the coetent of t7.111 erroneous Epstein eort than Liebler. 

How dare 'labeler soy that ehet is sae neede, is lensrtiel eorkl Is that not 
what we were to expect from the Commission, from its Report, led from .itsassistant 
counsel, cC horn none ens morn 'nor-tent then Liebeler, tele of whom none did eorse'i 

Liebeler5s refe.ences to "evideroe in the record not entirely reflected in the 
text of the earren report" is a gross deception. The truth is that there is the most 
imeorMsee eeldeneo Ir the record that is not ,at  F,11 roflocted le the Repert, whether 
or not, es LiebtIar eeys, "That doesn t meta it w=asn't considered". here no transgress-
ions era greater than Liebeler's. 

I should ilk, Liebsler to list eed describe what he cells "working !lepers" of 
the Comel. :ion whose sudden Seelessitleetion he now predicts end ttpor, chat basis he 
makes this prediction. I ehoulS also like him to give tbcir identification in whet is 
represented es o bibliography of the entire files of the lote "'omission. I en unaware 
of airy each listing and I bought just this bibliography from the goVernment. 

Is he askine suddents to go to Dallas and subject themselves to physical dangers 
now no longer doubtful, Is thin whet theirr-perents are sondlno them to the University 
of t:elifernia for, end for LiebeIer's commercinl benefit in his projected books 

how dare Liebeler say that the students will be able to interview the pethologists 
when those some pathologists refuse lettere-leer: to ennlysists not under Liebelerls 
suspicios, then they fsil,to snswor letters, when one is, at lest $eport, in Viet Nee 

"Lisboler's spatific toek for the 7arren Oom. iasion wis to write the chapter deal* 
dealing with Oswaldls background and possible motives elus about one fifth of the 

chapter on possible conspiracy." If Liebeler told Blake this, then Liebeler is a 
liar. or example, Liebeler was responsible for the interrggation of witness on WM 
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other aspects of the case... very good example os t%is is the inter:ogetion of the 
photographic witnesses. Heere he Wee if not the nulls° of the destruction of evidence 
et the very least 3 party to it onA in at 1st-IT, ode case a =owing party to it. 
Without LiebQler's mishandling of the photographic testimony for which he, personally, 
wee reoponciblo, the whitewaah --mull not IvIve be.,n possible. 

The listof i6 quo.ztion he says he will_ assign to his students, aside from the 
propewnade end deception contains- in them, is a good beginning point for 
Liebeler himself tc emus clean, for him tc dbute with those hhe now swathing 
about the evidence. I woulj be delighted. 


